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MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Trivedi, bis 
queetionwaa v*fcy categorical whether 
th ii firm was tevolvea. He is not 
accusing the Central Government; be 
is asking a question about this firm.

SfERI H. M. TRIVEDI: Sir, as I said, 
the |tiver Bridge Convmissj'oner prob
ably ha*! the'information "to ihat effect 
which the hon. Member has suggested, 
f t  waft ten Ifcat m m p  that the Wiver 
Bridge Commissioners. tfcpugbt tfcat 
p ro b a b ^ % ir  93vn q ^ K a n t s  shpuW 

'  ok f t  the. Yhich was
by, Freeman Fox apd

SEW  JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Yes, he 
b»s j*g| replied at all. Is it or is it not 
a 4tot that tta# consultants’ deigns of 
bggget, in Vm AMfc which were wash
ed w&y w w  due to faulty design?

fflEfftf PRIYA RANJAN DAS
WrtJlraT: Sir, this involves a great
nattonal interest, definitely ihe con
sultants are involved. It is a fact, I 
think the Minister may kindly make 
an enquiry.

JffR. Sf^AKSR: The M inster
sbguid fc£.c^e&l. Som?. bridges are

IfJpl* U§, 8« c r ^  9t

4r
*S4S. SHRI P- G. MAVALANKAR: 

SHRI R. R. SINGH DEO:
Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 

AflTAitfS b e^ leased  to state:'
<*) w te tim  tb« P  S- Sgjsetai% of

Visited
New <%>%» 1M*;

ttie o g fth fi 9* tfc* sul?-
jeot* ftf flfflussfcns he had with our

I^V ^^^g reem en ts an-ived at bet
ween the £70 ' countries'as a result of

(Jiy% het|« r Indo-American rela- 
.tiajfts "jtyive n$w beep restored to nor- 
mfjgy * and ^ t t e r '  tmdewtatidihg and 
^operation? *

M a m  * g *

W **B .

(b) The discussions covered a wide
range of subjects including bilateral 
rotations, situation in South Asi* and 
neighbouring regions, a review of the 
global affairs, detente and world top- 
nomip situation,

(c) An agreement to sot m  an Indo- 
U.S. JoiaJt Gomini«U)n was signed \$f 
the U.Si Secretary of State and, $ e  
Indian Minister for In ternal 4 $ # s  
on October 8ft.

<d) Tbe visit has contributed to 
tMgtteg understanding, between the Wo 
c o u n t s .  It ha# a ty  enabled t^p U.S. 
Saowfery of to bave a 1$fNr ap- 
IW^ation ty#a’s 90 giajor
questions of bilat^al, re0ior.al anct 'in
ternational importance.

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, my friend, the Deputy 
Minister, is honourable and he is 
replying very confidently.

May I  ki?pw .whether in view pf the 
fact that Dr. Kissinger’s visit had 
been postponed more than once and 
after this long-awaited visit, now 
that he arrived and had discussions 
with the leaders of Government of 
India—in reply to part (b) he has 
mentioned some other subjects too— 
the Government of India also brought 
to the djstingushed guest’s notice 
the Indian Government's and its peo
ple’s feelings and concern about the 
naval exercises which the U.&A. and 
other countries bad been doing in the 
Indian Ocean and whether questions 
of fbodgrains fcoqa the U-&A. |o  
India v« re  also discussed’ I want to 
know aliO *fce*he* tfce §ino-Ai^f^?an 
velhtSooa a n i J&e Soviet-J^ian R a 
tions also came in for a review in

Wr. Mavalankar, 
you a$e’ asking all at the same t*®®- 
I tjtVnic J e s t e r  did ^eply soihe 
o f f h e  Questions ' earlier. Bert, i  do
i*# % ki & :’$**** 9 * ^ '

SHRI P. G- MAVALAJ^CAR; # e  
referred to certain subjects having 
been discussed. Abojrt certain 
jets which are not ,to

' in the answer, X asked th$y
wef e also discussed, and #  s ^  in  f b a t  

t way .
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SHRI BIPINPAL DAS; He wants 
to know whether we dismissed about 
the Indian Ocean. We did. Secondly, 
he wants to know whether we dis
cussed about foodgrain* and all that. 
We generally discussed the iood 
problem in the whole world and the 
Rome Conference which has mean
while been held where the United 
States wanted to announce their 
policy which they have done. He 
also wants to know whether we dis
cussed Sino-tAmerican relations. We 
do not discuss relations between 
©th* countries; we only discuss 
our mutual relations.

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: 
Sino-American relations in the con
text of Sino-Indian relations.

SHRI BIPINPAL DAS: I  do wot 
think that the question arises.

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR; In 
part (c) of the answer, he has men
tioned some agreement. Will he give 
broad details ot it? In answer to part
(d), he has referred to ‘better under
standing’ and ‘better appreciation’, 
whereas I asked whether the relations 
between the two countries have been 
restored to normalcy. I would like to 
know whether after the visit of Dr. 
Kissinger, Indo-American relations 
have been restored to normalcy with 
a view to making for better relation
ship. Also is it a fact that the Prime 
Minister of India left for Srinagar 
while Dr. Kissinger was still in Delhi 
and whether this irritated the visiting 
guest?

SHRI BIPINPAL DAS; He; has 
asked too many questions. I will 
answer two. The first question was 
whether there was any agreement I  
think he knows tha t our External Af
fairs Minister and Dr. Kissinger signed 
an agreement to  set up the Indo- 
US Joint Commission which has 
already been published. Therefore, 
I do not think I  need go into the 
details fci the House. The second point 
was whether there is understanding 
or normalcy in the relations between 
India and the XJSA. |  have already

said in my reply that in tfce course 
of the discussions we tried to under* 
stand each other’s points of view a*£ 
as a result, there is more and more 
understanding aud we are proceeding 
towards normalcy.

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR; What 
about the last point? ,

SHRi PILOO MODY: Srinagar. The 
bird had flown.

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Arad.
SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 

While appreciating the agreement 
which has been described by the ho i. 
Minister as a bilateral agreement and 
also for international peace and all 
that, may I know whether even before 
the ink on this agreement  had dried 
there was entry of warships of the 
USA into the Indian Ocean and naval 
exercises were there along with the 
CENTO powers? If so, does this help 
understanding between India and the 
US fci terms of the Indo-US commis
sion that was set up’ Does it help 
peace in South East Asia, and if 
so, in what way? In what way do?« 
this provocative attitude of the w arship 
of the USA help the cause of this 
agreement* Has the Atlantic beeome 
so small for the American warships 
and CENTO warships that they now 
w m t to come into the Indian Oeean 
and disturb the entire peace in this 
part of the world, thereby challeng
ing the same understanding and 
agreement that the USA wants to 
display towards the Indian people’ 
In this regard, have the Government 
of India sent a»v communication to 
the USA that this attitude does not 
behave them under the agreement?

SHRI BIPINPAL DAS: We have 
already said several times that 
we view with very serious concern 
the naval exercises taklug place in 
the Indian Ocean and the proposal 
to establish US military bases. On that 
point, we have not hidden anything 

p u r  viewpoint* were expressed ^  
Hfeerty to the Secsetaiy of State 
On this point, we fcave already 
that we continue to dftter. Our views 
*xfc djffereijt ftrpm theirs an this P°int'
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SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE. Is 
it a  tact that t ite r  the signing of the 
agreement, our £xtam al Affairs Mi- 
hksker made a  statement tnat tne 
Government are uot taking any 
initiative to mobilise public opinion 
ol the littoral countries against these 
naval exercises/ Does this signuy tnat 
there has been some understanding 
whereby India has given up toe 
initiative to mobilise public opinion 
against these exercises?

SJtiiU BIPJLNPAIi DAS. What the 
External Affairs Minister meant was 
this: that if you want to mobilise the 
opinion of the littoral countries and 
oonfine it to this area crily, there are 
complications. Some littoral countries 
are obviously on the other side and 
opinions differ. Our efforts have been 
to mobilise world public opinion, 
through the United Nations, to put 
pressure on the big powers so that 
they do not indulge in such activities 

SHBI SAMAR MUKHERJEE; My 
question was whether India will take 
the initiative He has not replied to 
that You have given up the initia
tive.

SHRI BIPINPAL DAS: I have 
already said that there is no point 
m taking die initiative only with the 
littoral countries We are taking the 
initiative to mobilise world public 
opinion

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE. That 
is not the statement of th« Minister 
of External Affairs

% *T<r % s rW  q*p BteT srr m  
|  i «i$ r a s f c  3ft 

z m  wk $  ftmr |  *
*1*  srrftrc f r  *js 
finr *
sT fw ^r $  i ssr v  * > m  
i t m  fim  ¥V «rf fa

■ m m  w t s t  %
for fw *r! 

i f  *** «ir$ m  v f *  5* u n a j

*r w i t  sr?r * *  vx. 
w in s  turn I

bHHl BIPINPAL DAS This point 
was raised in Washington itself, and 
the Government of the UbA made it 
cieai tnat mere were no CiA agents 
in tb vs country, if we could point out 
any, name any person they would 
withdraw them from here. (Inter
ruptions).

MR SPEAKER All of you, please 
sit down

SfiKi BHAGWAT JHA AZAD Is it 
also in the knowledge of the Govern
ment of India that there are no CIA 
agents in this country? (Interrup- 
txons)

MR SPkAKER Please sit down. 
What are you doing?

SHRI BHACi WAJL JHA AZAD We 
want to know wnether it is also within 
tne knowledge of tne Government of 
India that there are no CIA agents 
m this country? lh e  Minister said 
that in the UbA, tne Government ol 
tne USA made it clear at Washington. 
X want to know whether, according to 
the opinion of the Government of 
India, there are CIA activities in this 
country or not. (Interruptions)

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
Instead of this hullabaloo, you should 
allow a few more supplementaries.

MR SPEAKER 1 nave allowed 
them But they enjoy the hullabaloo 
more than the supplementaries! I  will 
not call any Member unless all of them 
sit down. I never said that I would 
not allow any supplementaries but 
they enjoy doing this Shn R. 6 . 
Pandey

SHRI R. S PANDEY. In order to 
have permanent peace m Asia, may I 
know whether the attention of Dr. 
Henry Kissinger had been drawn to 
this and he had been asked to use his 
good offices not to supply arms to 
Pakistan and if so what is his reaction? 
Secondly, at what stage was the matter 
about CIA referred to and what was 
the answer and what was his reaction? 
Because some newspapers from 
America said categorically that CIA 
was operating in all the countries and
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Chile was "one of the countries which 
suffered. May I know wke&’er this 
matter was referred to and what pre
cise answer was given by Dr. Henry 
Kissinger about CIA operations which 
jeopardise our sovereignty?

SHRI BIPINPAL DAS: Whsrtever
Dr. Kissinger told us, he also made it 
public in his Press Conference on 30 
October. He stated categorically two 
things: firstly, that the United States 
would not participate m any arms 
race in thj* sub-continent and second, 
ly, "itie tJnfted 'State's was 'not engaged 
directly or indirectly in any attempt 
to influence the domestic situation in 
India.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: In reply to 
a qti&tion regarding the CIA, the hon. 
Minister said thdt the Ambassador Ot 
the United States clarified that there 
w »  nothing like that in India. I 
should like to invite his attention to 
various statements issued by Dr 
Shankar Dayal Sharma when he was 
the Congress President and the recent 
statement—  (Interruptions).

im x  $ i 

w *  ^  m  *??5 T n  
w f a q f  
fcrt $  I

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: In this very 
House (be him. Home Minister in those 
days, Shri Uma Shankar Dikshit alto 
said that case was taken to minimise 
the CIA activities. I want to know 
whether the nefarious activities of 
some of the high officials of the US 
Embassy—I can give the names— 
supposed to be the CIA chief Wave 
been brought to his knowledge and 
what positive action has been fs&en 
ia  this mgaxdf May I kftofcr whether 
during Mr. Kissinger's Visit it was 
pointed out that either these tfftcexte 
m ult be Uken m y  by the Vfe Gov
ernment or they wifl * e  kicked out 6f 
this country?

I cannot
any point referred to by the

Congress President The question ask* 
ed was whether this m atter ws» rai*- 
ed with Mr. KtoHcar. I  hmm irtrendy 
stated the reedy igiven fay Mr. 
Kissinger.

SHRI PRWA RANJAN 2MS MMSX: 
Last year 1 ‘putt a 'question -to * tflfc 
Home Ministry about the functkmiafcttl 
the World Youth Assembly opew#ittf 
from Chanakyttptsti, -whether they *4kre 
getting US dollars or Jonsffn hwHWy, 
The Home Minister admitted it. I $ut 
a half-hour discussion notice but i t  
was rejected. I would |ike to know 
whether this Ministry wi# discuss in 
detail with, the Home Ministry about 
the operation of CIA j*nd activities of 
organisation^ like the World Upiversity 
Service and World Assembly of Ypuih, 
who are spending more than a thou
sand dollars per month in the name 9* 
yoiith Veliare and creating disturb
ance in various places. I Jwovila a]Lso 
like to know whether fcJefore V̂tr. 
Kissinger arrived in India, he Admit
ted in the United States tttstt the 
United States Government M s a t*oliey 
of spending millions of doilafs in 
various developing nations to subvert 
the governments there froim within 
and this has been confirmed by Presi
dent Ford? May I know whether our 
Minister had discussions wrth Mr 
Kissinger about this matter and the 
attitude of India to it and if so, tohat 
answer he got?

SHRI BIPINPAL DAS: So far as the 
first question is concerned, that may 
be refextred to the Home Ministry. 
The second question, I have Already 
answered.

krtRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: May 1 
know wttat does the Hon. Minister 
want to say in the contest 01 tohat 
Mr. Chavan had. stated, namely, that 
the CIA Is operating from 4 dairea 
in this countrjw-%angakrre, Calcutta, 
Delhi and Bombay?

SHRI BIPINPAL DAS: I  cannot
answer on behalf of the Home Min
ister.

MR. SPEAlifljR: fh e  question &our 
is over.




